
CHAS. M. ARMSTRONG & COMPANY

LAM) AX1) INVESTMENTS

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

10,000,000 ACRES

TEXAS AND MEXmf SaffttSlIJu

SPECIALTIES

Irrigated farms and Colonization Tracts, in all sizes, large and
small. Let us know what you want. We have it in any

and can give the best prices. Write or call.

MISSION MATTERS

To The Herald.
Mission, Texas, Nov. 30, 1909.

Thanksgiving was observed at Mis-
sion in regal style. All the stores-dose-

at noon, and in the afternoon
rne .Missionues witnessed a very in-
teresting game of ball between the

McAllen Grey Wolves" and the
Mission Coyotes." The Mission

ites were very much surprised to
see the game end in favor of Mc
Allen, but that is easily accounted
lor, as the Coyotes ate their Thanks
giving dinner before the game, and
the result was two of the best men
vere laid up in bed, while the rest
were unusually slow in moving
about. The Coyotes are it, but this
vas one time wben the wolves were

itter," but another game will be
pulled off soon, and, nuff said.

The Mission Baseball club gave a
dance in I. J. Wright's new build-
ing Thanksgiving evening, which was
greatly enjoyed by the young people
of Mission and other surrounding
towns. Pretty strains we're furnish-
ed by a five.jjrece Mexican orchestra
and refreshing punch was served af-
ter each dance.

"Home Sweet Home" was played
at one o'clock a. m., after thirteen
waltzes and two-step- s, and four ex-te- as

had been danced.
Last Tuesday seven couples of the

younger set spent a most agreeable
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Davis, east of the city.
The amusement features of the ev-

ening were 'dancing, singing, music,
etc. Mrs. Davis again demonstrat-
ed her ability as an able hostess, and
when midnight's holy hour tolled,
the expressions of regret that the ev-

ening had pased so quickly were un-
iversal among the guests. Appetiz-
ing refreshments were served to
crown the success of the event.

A Mexican circus arrived in town
yesterday and everything is in a
whirl. Last night's performance
proved to be a great success and was
enjoyed by both young and old, lit-
tle and small, Mexicans and Ameri.
cans. The performance will be re-
peated tonight and a large parado
will pass down the Boulevard at
eleven o'clock this morning and a
great number of little folks will be
present to feed the elephants pea-
nuts, etc., as they pass. "Mission is
going some."

The young people of Mission v.r-- t

enjoying the pretty lnoorh'ght nights
.by taking long horseback ridof.

Mr. Gill of. Webb county i'a'Jier
of Aire. C. V. Collins, is here isit-in- g

and prospecting.
Rev. J. A. Phillips, pjesidin;; fi-

ller of the Monterey distri' of t'u-M- .

E. Church South, was, a visitor
here last week.

. J. H. Thomspson and family and
Miss Augusta Speth or Elgin, HI.,
arrived Fr-da- to spend the winter
They were accompanied bv .

Thompson's brother-in-la- Mr. C.
G. Jones and "Ue of Oak i'aik '!!.
Mr. Thompson owns land so.nh ol' ihe
ity.

In the past Uv days over 1300
bushels of beans have been shipped
from Mission.

Albert Sammons is iiakin j he
genuine old fashione 1 sy":; cut
at his farm.

Elmer Aiidtrson ha1-- - :.hipd three
hundred bushels of bw.n.i tro.ii il.'j
acres. "Going some."

Thanksgiving has rem" iuid t.nne.
Christmas will be the next litt-.- ,
anjd the people of Mission are h 'ii-l- y.

preparing for the jolly event
The Mission camp of the Wood-

men of the Worlu will be instituted
December 2.

"Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E Line,
'lhanksgiving, a daughter.

The second lift machinery will bc-i-n

operation December l, and the
farmers north of town will hae all
the water they want.

Jakn J. Conway and J. W. Hoit re-

turned yesterday. Mr. Conway was
accompanied by his wife.

Sam A. Rack of Waco arrived in
Mission yesterday to accept a steno.
graphic position with Mr. L. E. Ben-nQ- lt

Mrs. N. E. Rendall of Browns ille
came up to Mission to spend Thanks-
giving with Mr. Rendall, and at-

tend the dance that night.
O. M. Doughty of North Dakota,

one of our large land owners, ar-

rived Wednseday.
D. H. Law, Jr., of Dixon. 111., ar-

rived Friday to visit his mother, Mrs.
D. H. Law.
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Shaeffer, Chris- - j body talks moving ft
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Off to the Country
It Was Nc4 as Pleasant
as Gittem Expected

When Gittem arose ln his
one morning a week or more

and there the j wind clock?"
the .

the that through j

i tw.ee George, has
cession things. you a poet.

the window the the with
squad nair

spout- -

house FRANCE'S
By time Mrs. had the

toast buttered watch
the eggs, Gittem, morning

hand, to
room after

tutional ration, whistling with the
air a man has come to a dec!- -

Ion about something or other. i

"Well," remarked as :

reached across table
s'pose packed

out here by after j

row without any trouble even ;

make it
Mrs. stopped at

the holes salt cellar her '

looked with a perplexed
Btare. where
she inqlred, curiously.

"Where going?" repeated J

Gittem. "Yes, going?
I now summer ia

here down Florida '

'a month so.
take rooms at some river hotel In Cin- - '

cinaati for the term. Where,
we going! Good, sensible, perti-

nent question Well, just by
of supplying some new informa-
tion to you, I say
a little cottage out the country not
far from the of Erie this .

large body water
of ub, y'know. And I'll refresh your
memory been spending .

summers out there now the
last six i

"Of course it never occurred to you,"
continued Gittem, "that would
going again this summer
wasn't to expected that you would
figure out. But are.
I want to get at now Is long it'll
take to get your

duds gathered together so we
get just as soon as pos- - ,

If you can't pack 'em in
the next day or so yourself better j

hire come in
because I'm getUng an awful hankering
for the country thing myself. The
Almighty intended mankind
live a city with this kind weath- -
er going on."

"But isn't a little early to
going to country?" suggested ;

interrogatively. "Aren't ;

afraid it a ;

too cold?"
Gittem bestowed a pitying :

glance upon her before replied. "Of j

course," he, "there's no such ,

thing as fires out in the country. Very j

poor, I suppose, in front of a j

big wood fire open grate if ;

it happens get a little some
evening. by a
radiator, hey? I wouldn't doubt
Well, you can stay town and

the smoke and soot if you
to, but I'm serving notice on you
I'm going out fresh

alrl comes and I'm going
Quick,

say to all
this, beciuse she had learned to
ahead and munch At was her
2late without-listeWn- ir tpthe
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r mc vr.ttiuguc. .zmyway, waen
tlon called to the country
sound rather Inviting. So she hustled
around the flat for the next day or
two getting' and by the I

of the week the Gittems had mosied
out to their summer cottage.

ine air was ngni. skuush mat nrsi i site.
and firewood didn't burn

just smoked. Gittem looked
happy during the interim between
ting part of his clothes off and getting
the rest of them and climbing into
bed. But was optimistic.
weather won't last," declared.

The next morning washed his
face by two fingers each
hand rapidly over the cheek
while legs vibrated like the strings

a harp. That night along-
side of discouraged looking lamp

overcoat around him
m a to magazine and

fy I thinkins

heat other things at that moment
contained in his flat back in

the morning Gittem frowned as
rubbed his hand over his chin and'

found that no longer post-
pone mowing his facial foliage. He
screwed his cute little safety razor
together and set to work. The
was so cold!

"Right at this juncture," says Gifr
tern, around glaring at his
wife, "I'm going to that 1'va
had about enough of this Back

hot in the bath
rooms running water at that And
here I am out here in storage
trying to shave when I'd have a bet
ter chance to break my head in the

of icicles. What your game
In dragging out here, anyway?
Got it in for the insurance companies

C. B. Miller. Mr, Wat are betting ni out my
Lott brother, Texas- - ral to see cough

McAllen; v. L. np I'm going in
San S. to-da- I'm going to

D. B. least the ice in
tonio; Wm. Ramsey, Solomon, the And the next any.
sas; H. W. Corpus out of
ti; F. B. III A. Keliev. atoflm.fcpntprl anrt minlni

111.; In ha,Bucklin, J IV rt TTIO if IK a if alonlHl
B. Ml 7 ?before he starts ln ? TFarland, V. Holland

San Antonio; Geo. me that's And Just
111.: croquet mallet and nail up

But
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over mantelpiece."
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AXXK KI.MF.LK'S
CKXTKXX1 AL 151 IITH DAY.

Today is the centennial anniver- - j

sary of the birth ot Frances Anne
Kemble, better known to the last
generation as Fanny Kemble. She
was noted throughout the English-speakin- g

world as an actress of great
ability, a Shakespearean reader and
a writer.

She was the daughter of :he cele-
brated English actor, Charles Kem-
ble, and was a niece of Mrs. Siddons.
She was born in London, Nov. 27,
1S09, and secured her early educa-
tion in the British metropolis. Her
father being in financial difficulties,
she determined to aid in filling the
family purse by going on the stage.
At the age of 20 she made her de-
but at Covent Garden, and in 1S32
came to ue United States with her
father, where she won a splendid tri. j

umpli. While on this side, in 1834, j

she contracted an unfortunate mar- - j

riage with Pierce Butler, a Philadel-
phia gentleman, and retired tempo-
rarily from the stage. ;

Whether due to faults of her bus--
band, or to her own artistic tempera- - j

ment and desire for public applause,
the alliance resulted in unhappihess
for both. She left her husband and
went to reside at Lenox, Mass. In
1S47 she secured a divorce, resumed
her maiden name and returned to
London. From that time she re-
sided alternately in the United
States, England, and the Continent,
adding to her fame by writing and
public readings as well as appear-
ances on the stage. She died in Lon-
don, Jan. 1C, 1893.

HERALD WANT ADS

(Ads for this column strictly cash
in advance. It is only by savins
bookkeeping ami collection expenses
that The Herald can make the cheap
rate siveil.)

For Sale.

HAY PRESS Whitman Steel
Beauty, self feed, new, latest model
and in fine condition. A bargain.
Dr. Mount C. Wild, Harlingen, Tex--

10-lG- -tf

FOU SALE or trade The best
hotel proposition in the Rio Grande
Valley. Furniture and fixtures com.
plete. Con accommodate 75 guests.
Cheap rent, long lease. Must leave
account health. Address P. O. Box
142, Brownsville, Texas.

FOR SALE In Mercedes. Choice
business lot, also select residence
lot. Bargains for cash. Address
"B," Box 413.

FOR SALE Best rooming house
in the city. Furnishings, gas plant
lease, everything complete. Cheap

j for cash. Must leave account of
health. Gulf Coast Apartments,
Brownsville, Texas.

i For Rent
'

FOR RENT Cottage
i street. Phone 110.

FOR RENT Cottage on corner of
Jefferson and 15th street. For par- -
ticulars annlv to Mr V. Egly

FOR RENT OR SALE The
residence, formerly known as

the Rivers.do lfottl. "Wne spit ; did
rooms and bath. Address Yznaga
Bros.. P. O. Box 154

..iCE FURNISHED room for
for rent. Apply to Sirs. T. P. Aus-
tin or phone No. 150.

.Miscellaneous.
FOR LEASE 250 acres of land j

7 miles north of Brownsville on
Alice road. Water and all modern!
improvements. "Will lease air orj
part. Can give possession on De- -,

cember 1st. Enquire of Geo. Cham- - j

pion, Brownsville, Texas. j

For Sale of Trade
FOR SALE or trade The

hotel in the Rio Grande Valley,
niture and Fixtures complete,
accomodate 75 guests. Cheap
long lease. Must
health. Address P.
Brownsville, Texas.

Levee

'

account '

to Trade.
Several thousand dollars worth of

Mexico Mining for land.
We own than mines

and have than ?100,
000,000 worth cf machinery1
the ground. Mines all around are
taking out ore that assays from $ loo
to ?500 the Besides we own
over 60,000 of Address

WILLIAM ST. JOHN.
, Brownsville, Texas.

Wanted.
WANTED At cook

for survey Apply Wortham, '

Washington & Miller, Browns-- j
ville Grocery.

WANTED at boy with horse .

to papers. Apply Herald' j
) 5"
4

WANTED A first-cla-ss cook for t'
hotel in small on the St. L., i!

preferred. Apply by letter' 3
to p. o. box 413 tteraia.

on

142,!

claims
on

to

office.

WANTED To Borrow on one or
years' time, $2000, secured by

imnroved irrigated land I on- -- J1

tin pitrht ner opnt nnrl
most of nioney to increase vt
pf security. Address,

"The Herald,"

rent,
leave
O.

Want

stock good
50

land.

camp.

carry at

town

at

nnv
hie!

"Farmer,"

Lost,

Lost Between Eversoii's parage
my residence a crank for auto-

mobile. Finder return to ;ny
dence. A. C. Brokaw.
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FOR
TEXAS SEED CO.

THIRSDAY. DECEMBER 2, Is-jf-

BROWNSVILLE GRAIN CO.
I INCORPORATED)

FEED AND SEED Wholesale and Retail
DISTRIBUTORS

& F10RAL

The Nutting Season Now on Hand
We say so without bluff.

And any sort you wish to crack
We sure have got the stuff;

And fruits we sell we keep the best ;
It is Lowney candy, too ;

1 have said enough will say no more,
But leave the rest with you.

Phone 178

H.

66

THE TEXAS CONFECTIONERY
MAGILL, Proprietor

Sale or
All or any part of 180 acres of vineyard in the best

grape section in California, near Lodi, and only 100 miles
from San Francisco. Both steam and electric railroads.
Over 40,000 acres of vineyard in the country, and among
beautiful homes and splendid schools.

My reasons for wanting to exchange this fine properly for land in
tbis valley is that I have, after three years trial, decided to make my
permanent home here, and wish to get my holdings closer together.

If you are interested call and see me at Harlingen, Texas.

J. H. KILGORE

J. S. & M. H. GROSS LUMBER CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS, BLINDS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Buyers of Hides, Wools, Skins and Produce. Brownsville, Texas

Office Matamoros, Alex., Cor. Manuel Gonzales &8thSts.
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That Will Be
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One to the Girl and one to the Boy who will give us
the greatest number of names of

residents of Brownsville

COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS
Be sure and hand us your list of names by SATURDAY.

The Winners of the prizes will be announced MONDAY.

Watch this Space For Announcement of

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING
Saturday, December 4th

THE VARIETY STORE CO.
" Home of Santa Claus "
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